
TOWNS SWEPT AWAY
BY SIORN AND FLMES

TIFTEEN DEAD AT VILLAGE IN
TENNESSEE.

Property Damage Enormous. Crops
Wiped Out in Many Counties.

'Nemaplhis. Telnn..1. 1.-l dis-1
atch from Aeton. Tenn., early to-
Safsays that fifiee people. were'
:illed at Hamburg. Tenn.. when a

s:rm passed over that. section last
n.ight. Property damage was heavy.
Belaed dispatches reaching Mem-

-1ais early to-day confirm various re-

-orts as to the loss oft life. personal
ijury and property damage result-
ing from the storm of wind, rain
and hail which swept through north-
Iyn Alabama and western Tennessee
)ast nilit. The casualties so far as

Is known were three killed outright
-and approximately a score or more

injured.
As :o the monetary loss, an ae-

-.:rate estimate is as yet impossible,
necause of the confusion in the re-

mote sectiois through which the storm
passed and ::he interruption of wire
i:ommuication.

Fire Followed Storm.
Denmark, in Madison county, Ten-

nessee, probably suffered most. This
little city was practically swept from
the map, fire following the passing
o) the storm, continuing the work of
destruction. To-day the little town
is largely smouldering embers, but
few buildings escaping being burned.
The last dispatch received from Den-
mark told of the fire gradually burn-
ing itself out.
At Whiteville, Tenn., the factory

and church buildings were totally
Wrecked.
At Buford Station, the Louisville

a-nd Nashville depot and freigh't
bui:ding were destroyed and several
u!:ner structures badly damaged.
Near Muberry, a dwelling and

farm house on the plantation of Rob-
err Mattow, were demolished.

At. Wartrace. a negro settlement
;as leveled.

Gibson, Stanton. Dyersburg and
Mercer are other towns in Tennessee
reporting minor damages.

The storm played havoc with the
plantation property, the wind tearing

'1rail' farm buildings to bits.
RKumberless trees were uprooted

~ud the hail and heavy downpour of
rain leveled vegetation.

Telephone and 'telegraph compa-
nies suffered materially, long stretch-
es of wires being torn from tFheir
fastenings.

Launch Probably Lost.
St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 15.-The

launch Sarah L.. tive davs out of
Walker, Minn.. is believed to have
zone d.'n wit h all on board on Leich
lake in a Atormn which swept the lake
last night.
The govern1menti boat has been sent

ontE to lonIk for the wreckagte or (dead

- Amplhlhis. Oel. 15.-DeathI and dl
struction wvere left in thue wake of
the storm which passed over the na-
tional eemetery of the battlefield of
Shilohi at Hamburg. Tenn.. lasf night
accordinz to advices received from
.Aeton. Tenn.. to-day. Fifteen peo-
ple were kiiled and manyv moVe were

serousy njured. Testorm center
struce Hamburg and vicinity with
intense fury. leveling stores, houses
and dwellings. uprooting trees and
playing havoe with vegetation of all
'kinds. Many telephone and tele-
grap2i poles were blown downi. The
hotel and a large storehouse at Pitts-
burg Landing on the Tennessee river
weer destroyed.

No Dead in Atlanta.
Atlanta, Oct. 15.-lJurooted houses

and1 leveled trees andl shrubbery are
t1? extent: of the ramage left in the
wa-ke of .the terrific storm which
swept over Atlanta and surrounding
4countr.y last night. So far' as known
no lives were lost. The property loss
is estimated ai from $80,000 to
.$100,000. -_ __-

Enthusiastic Interest in the Char-
leston Festival Throughout

South Carolina.

I1 iswwi:h the greatest gratitienation
that the (Committee Sees every day
evidences of the keen interest that is
being taken by the people outside otf
Yhai4ts:ont in the coming Festival
son thePe is every likehhood that

the earnest and faithful work that
has been done and is still being done
-will meet with rewards more gener-
.ous than could have been expected
or hoped for.
This naturally is having the effect

exciting the zeal and vigtor of the va-
rious conmmit tees so a1s To make it

possile for themi to oundo their for-

agemient given t hem fromi everv~

source has s:imulated them into ar-

omulishigmire than even they

hemselves would have believed pos-
sible of their own strength and abil-
iiV.
The Festival Chorus is rapidly ap-

proaching a degree of finished and
artistic execution of the numbers
ihat are being rehearsed that reflects
not only the greatest credit on the
Conductor. Mr. Brueschweiler, but
contirms the impressioi that is being
,,i\en all over the State that the
united and undivided support of the
entire city of Charleston is being
given to the Festival by every in-
dividual citizen, each belping in such
capacity as his talent and resources
ve him the opportunity.
:The more that is learned of -the

Russian Symphony Orchestra the
more fortunate the Musical Commit-
tee feels in having been able to draw
this notable aggregation of musi.al
talent so far from New York City-
the headquarters of the organization
which finances them-The Russian
Symphony Society.
The reports .that come. in are the

most favorable as the sources from
which they come are the more crit-
ical, and the highest praise comes

from those whose ability to appre-
ciate and recognize true musical tal-
ent and artistic skill -cannot be ques-
tioned.
Herr Modest Altschuler, the Con-

ductor. is a man whose executive
abilitv and keen intellect give to his
musical nature the tone and balance
that render it possible for him to
produce the finished and artistic per-
formances that have excited the
praises of half the continent, with an

orchestra so large that. however
great the musical development and
training of .the individual members,
the proper co-ordination on the part
of each of the fifty members is ab-
solutely necessary to give produc-
tions with a maximum of effeet.

It is perhaps in this latter capac-
ity that Modest Altschuler most ex-

cels. As a musician 'he is magnifi-
oent. but asta Cond-uctor who plays on

musicians as a pianist strikes the
keys of a piano, he is superb-per-
haps beyond comparison in this coun-

try. in the opinion of many excellent
crities.

REMTNDER FOR THANXSGIVING

Uustom of Placing Kernels of Corn
at Each Plate is Gbserved in

Some Families.

Among some Massaehusetts fami-
lies it is a time-honored custom to
place a few kernels of corn at each
cover of the Thanksgiving dinner..ta-
ble in memory of the Pilgrims. These
kernels are eaten standing, before the
company sits down to enjoy the feast.
It is a short memorial service, but it
is a valuable jog to memory. while it
fixes an important historical fact in
the esildren's receptive minds.
In another old Newv England home

where a family gathering has been
held for nearly a hundred years, and
now includes members of four gener-
ations. Thanksgiving Day finds all the
quaint furnishings brought o'ace more
to the front. ..

Some of the daughters or g rand--
daughters make it a point to go up
fr'om :,:e city a day or twvo in advance
of the feast, so s to assist in restor-
ing the old-time seuings, mQst of
whieh are banished to the roomy gar-
ret during the rest of the year. Once
more the big opeu fireplace is fitted

>ut. with crane anmd pothooks and ket.
te. The skillet, toaster and baker
rest oli the he,arth. On the broad
mantel stand(s again t.h eidler tank-
ard. iron candlestieks and tin lan-
tern, while along its edges are fes-
t<h)nedl sitrings of drying~apples and
scarlet p)epplers. AIoore, hangs the
oldquieeni's arm and plowder horn.
hi either ingleside stand the spin-
ning and flax wheels, the warming
pans and beilows, while pewter plates
and porringers, and samiplers worked
inthe logaoae given p)laces of

honor on shelf anad walls.-The New
Idea Woman 's Magazine for Novem-
ber.

The Marriage Question.
A couple of guests at the Spalding

were seated in the lobby of' the hotel
tme other day engaged in earnest con-

vesation upon the oft-disenssed qlues-
t ion of marriage. says the Dunlut h Tri-
bne. One of them put it this way:
--efore a man's umiarried lie's a

dud4le: inmarriage lie's subldued.
Bfore~ li~mrriage lie has no buttonon111
his shiirt. Aft er marriage he has no

shirt at all. Before marriage he
swears that he would not marry the
best woman on earth; after marriage
he finds that he hasn't.''
-The otheir was not to be outdone.
Hetold this:
-A young (1octor' tfriend of mine

received a letter from a young~ wif'e

"Youir medic'ine has hm'ele mle
w\.ionderully. Thiree weeks ago I
onld ino: spamik thme b)aby aind now I
aliiale to tIlraall nly\ hmu%!)ali. ( o,
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